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1. Name of
historic name taJe I I s
other names/site number Al I en Countv #541 - 003-215-?702O

2. Location
street & number lrl not for publication

city, town Fort lilavne vicinity

state I N I N county Al I en code 003 zip code

3. Classification
Ownership of Property

[-l private

lf,] public-local
I lpublic-State
l-l public-Federal

Category of Property

fl ouitoinsls;
|_loistrict
E site

I Xl structure

f object

Number of Resources within Property

Contributing Noncontributing
0 buildings
0 sites

0 structures
0 objects
0 Total

frU------=-
I

1

Name of related multiple property listing: Number df contributing resources previously
listed in the National Register

4. State/Federal Aqency Certification

As the designated authority under the National Historic Preservation Act ol 1966, as amended, I hereby certity that this
rcI ll nomination I lrequest for determination of eligibilily meets the documentation standards for registering properties in the
National Register of Historic Places and meets the procedural and professional requirem€nts set forth in 36 CFR Part 60.

ln my opinion, the property l-Xl re"t. [-ldo". not meel the National Register criteria. l-1 s"" continuation she€t.

Signature of certifying otficial
i ndi ane. Deparirr':ent of Natura'l Resources

Stat€ or Fed€ral agency and bureau

ln my opinion,'the property I lmeets I ldoes not meet the National Register criteria. I lsee continuation sheet.

Signature ol commenting or oth6r otficial

Stat€ or Federal agency and bureau

5. National Park Service Certification
I, hereby, certity thal this property is:

I-l entered in the National Register.

f] S* continuation sheet.

[-ldetermined eligible for the National
Register. X S." continuation sheet.

l-ldetermined not eligible for the
National Register. !

l-l removed from the National Register.

nother, (explain:)

Signature of the Keeper Date of Action



6. Function or Use
Historic Funclions (enter categories from instructions)

Tnansocrtation - road related
Current Functions (enter categories from instructions)

Transportat'ion - pedes tri an rel ated

7. Description
Architectural Classification
(enter categories from instructions)

0ther - t.lhipple truss

Materials {enter categories from instructions)

foundation Stonr- Sandrtone
walls l'letals - iron

roof
rr,Jood

Asohal t
Describe present and historic physical appearance.

The hlells Street Bridge spans the St. Mary's River at a s'ite on the north edge of
downtown Fort Wayne. Though the area immedjately surround'ing the bridge on either
bank of the river was once a neighborhood of houses and light industrial uses
(pfroto 1), subsequent demolitions on the south bank for park'ing lots and on the
north bank for a rjver bank park have left the bridge an isolated structure
(Prroto Z).

The Wells Street Bridge'is a t^lhipple or double-jntersection Pratt through truss
(pfroto q). The brjdge stands upon its original abutments, and wing walls which are
walls of rock-faced sandstone ashlar capped with slabs of rough-hewn limestone
(Pfroto S ) .

The single span of 180' is carried by end posts and top chords of fabricated heavy
channels and cover plate and js subdivided into fifteen panels b3r intermediate
verticals constructed from four sizes of laced heavy channels which decrease in
size toward the center span. The channels are rjveted to reinforcing p'in plates
above and below. Double c-vlindrjcal eyebars with turnbuckles stretch diagonally
outward from ihe fjve central pins. Die-forged double rectangular eyebars form the
other diagonals. Double U-bo1ted to pins, the girder floor beams stretch beyond the
lower chord on each sjde to provide external sidewalks with wood plank decks (pfroto A).
This unusual extension for sidewalks acknowleCges the structure's urban setting.
The main roadway is 23'wide rv'ith a 15'T" clearance and consists of wood blocks
covered wi th asphal t.

Wh'ile the use of plate box beams for the top chord and theincl'ined endposts and the
use of lattice bracing for the uprights and struts represent common local practice,
the design is enrichea jn several ways. Cast iron openwork brackets with a quatrefoil
motif are used at the iniersections of the uprights and the struts'in thirteen of the
bridge's bays (pfroto 0). At the portals, larger brackets of s'imilar design are
used to support lattice beams that comb'ine wjth pane'ls of lattice porta'l bracing to
define the areas in which a single large round medall'ion is mounted above each portal
(Photo 7). The medallions have the names of the count-v offjcials cjrcumscribed by

a band of djamond-shaped openings. Each medalljon is flanked by openwork trim and

a pair of large diagonal braces. Directly above the medalljons, mounted on top of
the portal stiuts, is a f'lat-topped frame inscribed w'ith the name of the bridge
fabricator. A band of cresting with fleurs-de-lys set in interlocked roundels
extends across the remainder of the top of each of the portal struts. Above the
ends of the floor beams, stop-chamfered newels extend upward to support a round
pipe handrajl; panels of diagonal lattice fill the panels thus formed by the ra'il
and newels (Pfroto O).

K] See continuation sheet
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Thoug! the brjdge has suffered damage to some of its decorat'ive elements above theportals, particularly the cresting bands, the structure is largely intact. 0therthan the need for.a coat of paint to preserve its ironwork, th; greatest present
threat to the bridge's preservation appears to be the erosion of-'its sandstone
abutments, wh'ich are jnundated several times each year when a city dam downstreamis used to rajse the level of the river for recreational purposes.



8. Statement of
Certifying official has considered the significance of this

I lnationallv

Areas of Significance (enter categories from instructions)
Lnqr neert nq

property in relation to other properties:

I-X statewide fl tocatty

Period of Significance
1BB4 - 1938

Applicable National Register Criteria En f,e EC EO

CriteriaConsiderations(Exceptions) En Ie IC f]O f,e trf Ie

Significant Dates
1884

Cultural Affiliation
N/A

siopf;ant Person ArchitecUBuilder
Stewart, Al vi n John/l^Jrouqht Iron
Bridqe Compan'r, Canton. 0H

State significance of property, and justify criteria, criteria considerations, and areas and periods of significance noted above.

The |.lells Street Bridge is significant as one of two surviving iron bridges'in Fort
l,Jayne, Ind'iana. Specifically, Allen County #541, a l,,Jhipple truss bridge, is an unusual
example of a significant truss type. The structure is significant forits heavy
construction, flanking sidewalks and high level of detail, a'll of whjch reflect the
urban funct'ion of the bridge. Allen Countr, #541 js also important locaily as the work of
a well-known Fort Wayne engineer, Alvin John Stewart.

Though Fort Wayne began as a military outpost at the strategic pojnt where the St. Mar_v's
and St. Joseph join to form the Maumee River, its growth as a city was not long con-
stra'ined by the number of waterways to be crossed in order that development could
occur to the north, east, and west of the former fort site, which became the center
of the new town by the 1840's. One of the earliest spans, reputedly the city's first
i'ron bridge, was built on the future site of the Wells Street Bridge in 1859, to provide
access to the Bloomingdale ne'ighborhood. By the t'ime that early structure tt/as replaced
by the present one in 1884, a neighborhood commercial area had grown up along ',.lelis
Street to the north of the bridge. The availabjlity of this crossing from the down-
town probably also influenced the decisjon of the Lake Shore and t.lestern Railroad
to bu'ild its depot near the bridge, on Cass Street (where'it stjll stands) in 1888.
The l,lells Street Bridge proved to be the first of a series of new jron brjdges built
in the city during thai era: bridges of sjm'ilar design and decoration b,ere built on
Spy Run (1BBB), Main Street (c. iB90), and Columbia Avenue (1891). Though the later
growth of the city came to jnclude what had been country bridges on Anthony Boulevard
(1896), Hale Street (i882), and Bluffton Road (1895), today oity the t,,lells Street and
Hale Street brjdges survive.

The l^Jells Street Bridge js significant as an unusual example of an important historic
metal bridge type, the [.lhippie truss. The l,lhipple truss was designed as an improvement
over the older Pratt truss. Squire lrlhipple, who was internationally recognized for his
bridge designs, created the l,lhipple truss in 1846 by merely extending dialona1 web
members across two panels'instead of one pane1. According to Carl Conditl tfris
single variation_more evenly distributed stress and greatly improved the strengthof the truss, allow'ing iron bridges to carry heav'ier loads across longer spans:(Carl.Condit, Aryerican Building,-pp.98-99.) From 1865 to 1885, the frfrippie was the
favorite of engineers for long spans.

E See continuation sheet
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The Pratt truss is more commonly used on Indianars iron bridges. Over 350
pratt truss bridges remain in Indiana, while only 30 Whipple truss spans
exist in the state. The We11s Street Bridge received the sixth highest
rating of all Whipple trusses in the state by the Indiana bridge survey.
The We1ls Street Bridge is significant within these surviving Whipple
truss bridges r ds James Cooper explains in Iron Monuments to Distant
Posterity, Indiana's Metal Bridqes, 1810-1930:

Two of the Wrought. I ron Company ' s ni ne s tandard
whipple trusses merit specific note. Built for city
traffic in 1BB3-l-884 ' A11en County #541 is the
oldes t, heav ies t , and mos t Cecor abed .

intermediate vert icals are made from four of the
largest sizes of channels. Pairs of the heaviest
die-forged rectangular eyebars supply the diagonals'
and the struts, portals, and bracing are all
reinforced and artistically designed. (p .64. )

ClearIy, the vJel1s Street Bridge is significant as an unusually heavy-duty
and profusely decorated urban iron bridge.

The WeIls Street Bridge was erected by Alvin John Stewart' a naLive of
Harpersfield, New York, who came to nearby Bluffton, in Wel1s County, in
lB7l. Stewart was then employed as roadmaster by three railroads,
including one then being built through Bluffton and Fort Wayne, the Lake
Erie and Western. In his capacity as roadmaster, Stewart was responsible
for all buildings and structures located along the rail lines he served.
Though an 1887 biography noted thab he was responsible for the design of
railroad buildings in Missouri, Il1inois, Texas, and Michiganr dS well as
Indi-ana, starting in 1859, the only other extant sLructures with which he
can be clearly associated are two houses in Bluffton: his own 188 2
residence (the Stewarb-Studebaker House, listed in the National Register
May 14, L979) and the home of his son-in-1aw, Anos G. King (included in
the Villa North Historic Districtr listed in the National Register June 4l
1985), built in 1894. The Wel1s Street Bridge provides tangible evidence
that in addition to his railroad duties, Stewart was also active as an
independent contractor. The possibility that Stewart may also have been
responsible for at least one more Fort Wayne structure, the 1BB8 Spy Run
Bridge, is raised by the similarities of detail shared by the two desigls,
even-though the latter was made by a different fabricator, the Massillon
Bridge cohpany of Massillon, Ohio. Whether the similaribies actually
point to Stewartrs involvement, or represent a connection between that
manufacturer and the Wrought Iron Bridge Company of Canton, Ohio, maker of
the Wells Street Bridae, only further primary research and the
identification of additional works may reveal.
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Unlike many of Indiana's metal spans, the future of the Wells Street
Bridge is quite favorabl-e. The bridge was closed to vehicular traf f ic j-n

L9B2l when 
- it was replaced by a new span located one-half mile to the

west. Current plans call for the incorporation of the bridge into a

river-front park as a pedestrian walkway.



9. Maior Biblioqraphical References

Boo ks

Previous documentation on file (NPS):

[-l preliminary determination of individual listing (36 CFR 67)

has been requested

[-l previously listed in the National Register

I lpreviously determined eligible by the National Register

fl designated a National Historic Landmark

I lrecorded by Historic American Buildings
Survey #

I lrecorded by Historic American Engineering
Record #

Condit, Carl |'J. Arnerican Buildin Chi cago -
Un'iversity of Ch'icago, 1968.

cooper, James L. Iron Monuments to D'istant posterity, Ind'iana's M .
I nd i anapol

Pamph 1 ets

"F0rt l^layne Favorite H'istoric Buiidings," Fort Wa"vne, ARCH, Inc., i986.
Newspaper Art'icles (in chronological order)

"Bridge Letting," Fort Wayne Da'ily News, May 28, 1884, p.1.
'hiel I s Street to be cl osed f or bri dge work, ' Fort tJa.vne Da'i ly News , June 30, i884,

p.1, (untjt'led article).
'A.J. Stewart meets with county officials, Fort l^Ja.vne lla'il.y News, Julj/ 15, 1884,

p. l, (untitled article).
[Xl See continuation sheet

Primary location of additional data:

l-Xl state historic preservation otfice

X otner state agency
l-l reoerat agency

tr Locat government

l-l University

Eotner
Specify repgsitory:

Indiana Historic Sites and Structures
I nventory

10. Geographical Data
Less than one acre.Acreage of property

UTM References
n11,6 1615,61116,01

Zone Easting

cl , I I | , | , ' I

14,514'918r5,01
Norlhing

l'l'1,,1
Bl 'lZone Easting

Dl r I I l,l , ' I

fl See continuation sheet

l'l,l"l
Northing

l,l,l,'l

Verbal Boundary Description An area in SeCtjon 2 Of Wayne
i ncl ud'ing the ri ght-of -way of Al'len County #541 and
and wingwalls. Extendjng from the furthest points
20'of the approaches on the north and south banks

Townshi p, Al 1 en County, I ndj ana ,
i ts superstructure, footi ngs

of the wingwalls of #541, include
of the St. tnlary's River.

f See continuation sheet

BoundaryJustification The boundary'includes the'iron truss Structure and its hjstor.ic
stone footings and wingwalls.

f]See continuation sheet

11. Form Prepared Bv
name/titte Craig leonard, Historjc Preservation constrltant fnr ARCH Tnc

organization For!-h'avne Parks anci Recreation Fepartment date 5/1/RR
streel & number 521 West Market Strpet telephone 2I9-824-4010
city or town Bl uffton state I N zip code 46714
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"The we11s Street Bridge," Fort wayne Dailv News, July 15,1884, p. l.

"That Bridge," Fort Wayne oaily News, July I7,1BB4' p' I'

'We11s Street Bridge to Open Wednesdayr' Fort Wayne DailV News, November
L, 1884, p. 1, (untitled article).

'weIls street Bridge opened Todayr' Fort wayne Dailv News, November 4,
1884, P. 1' (untitled article) '

'County Commissioners Accept WeIls Street Br-id.ger' Fort Wayne Daily News,
November I1, 1884, p. l, (untitled article)

Susan Burns, ,'Cityscapes: We11s Street Bridge," Fort Wayne News-Sentinelt
August t9t L978, P. 3R-

,'New Lif e f or Ol-d Bridge, " Fort Wayne Journal-Gazette' August 1, 1986t
'l

"City Accepts County's Historic Bridge, " Fort wayne News-Sentinel,
August 7t 1986, P. 28-

Picture Collections

Fort Wayne Illustrated' Chica.go: Wt _ H. Parrish Company, 1889 I Publ ished
copyinco11ectionofFortWayne-A11enCounty

Historical SocietY.


